
A Youthful Offender.
From Thurdny Dally.

L-'t- t veiling Kinm L'!.'f m mothcrWs
girl of about thii teen ji'itrn of ne, who
keep1) lumsf fr li r father in a email
building nefr i li- - J til, vm omipt-llc"- l to
acck protcc ion from tho p 'lice. Sin? in
formed the otlirur ih it Al Kbinsin, a
boy alxi .t tli rti:i n or fmn tit n y hts old,
and noted as ;i rudu fellow, hml b n

uing vilw and abu.-iv-o lantiug": to ln-r- ,

and i tie I to break pc n lu-- r door by
pounding and kicking it. Tin oHio r
went in pui-u-it of tin; offi iiilcr, lut lie
had inide um) his (Mcnj)i--

, n d us 1 1 i h i.s

not Lis first infraction of the law, ir ilie
irate polict-mii- could have laid h inds
on hiiu he would have 1 :en Icr-- i gently
dealt with than hereto lore. Itobinson,
it will he remunlL-r-d- , is the boy who
rohbtt'l Willie Carmack, a li tie boy col-

lector for the Hkh.al.ij, a few weeks ago,
and ns the punishment wns slight for
that ofTeuse, he seems determined upon
a low mischievous career. The sooner
ho goes to the reform chool, the more
hope there will be for his reformation

A prominent Weeping Water gmtle
man was interviewed yesterday by a

IIrbacd representative as to the county
cat contest. He said substantially that

thb people of his town felt that it was no
p2ht of theirs, ind it had simmered
down till they fell but little interest in
it. He stated that the Louisville people
held their preliminary meeting sit Weep-

ing Water for the purpo3e of getting
thorn to put up the finances to push the
matter through, and they had .stu iiously
declined to come down with the e.old

cash to bu M up a rival town, that it
would not be good business sense to do

o. He further remarked that 6houM

the election be between PI it'smouth and
Louisville for the county seat they would
rather it woul 1 remain where it is, ami
that Plattsm .uth would hold it by h

larger majority thn ever befo-- c. This
gentleman is in a pofitiou to know prettj
well the of the people of that
town, and wo giye his ideas of the matter
as he expressed them to us.

Laid to Rest.
The funeral of the late Mr.. Lucy ltoss

occared from th' Christian church at 11

o'clock this morning. The remains were

conveyed to this ciy at 10:!J0 from Lin-

coln, attended by Gen. George S. Smith,
her son, of Om tiia, sud Jesse B. Strode,
her son-in-la- w, of Lincoln. The services
were conducted by Iiev. C I. Newman,
pastor of the Central Christian church, ot

Lincoln, assisted by It v. J. K. Ileid, of
Omaha; the following acting as pall
bearers: A. B. Todd, C. S. Twis, Kob't
"Walker. Frank Morrison, P. D. Ba'esand
Frank Boyd. The Herald extends sym
nntliv t thi- ..... .t J

Attorney E. II. Wooley came in from
. Lincoln on l' ttal business in county
Mviiirt fnnur

Albert Cr'sman, of Leigh Neb; brother
of Samford Crisman, came iu last night
on a few day's visit.

Messrs Thos. "Walling, and Guy Liv
ingston wire out to witness the Third
House proceedings last night, returning
to their friends safe and sound this niorn
morning,

Dal. Jones, returned this mornning
as he found on reaching Council Bluffs
that there were 400 men in readiness to
take all and more places than were made
vacant by the recent St. Paul 6trike.

The trainman, Mr. J. E. Sandrock, who
was injured on the Platte bridge a few
days ago, died this morning at 2:30
o'clock. His brother will convey the re
mains to Falls City this eyening for in-

terment.
Mrs. John Tighe returned this morning

from Manley, where she was called sey
eral days ago on account of the serious
illness of her father, Mr. Ned Murphy.
He is now much improved, the Herald
ia pleased to state.

Dr. Cummins is building a fine resi-

dence on Pearl street, to co6t about
$ 2,000. W. II. Royal and son are the
contractors. J. M. Craig is also just
completing a fine building on the same
street, at a c st of $4,000. Messrs. Bovd
& ilenshaw are the contractors. And we
are informed that Chas. Cummins will
build as soon as spring opens up.

With the bPW 180,000 court house a
certainty, upon which work will speedily
be bejrun in the spring, nd the fine
Baptist church already commenced in
South Park and scores of other proposed
buildings to be commenced :n early
spring, with the new railroad in opera-

tion, there :h nothing in the way for a
lively time for this city the coming
spring and summer. There is no reason
why labor 'should not be plentiful, as it
surely will be.

JJPaul Kleeman, a Custer City hotel
man, and Frank Hepcrt, a capitalist and
tin miner of the Black Hills, arrived in
the city this tnoruing and will be the
guests of II. C. McMaken during a short
stop in the city, as Mr. Kleeman is en-ro- ute

to Florida and Mr. Hepert to
Cleveland, Ohio. Mr, II is cnthusiastis
over the tin mines in the hills, and de-

clares with much earnestness that tin
mining in destined to be an industry of
large jnd ' increasing proportions. He
left some ore at this ffioa that assays 75

rer cent

j .Judge (Jh'tpinan is apparently better
! todny,hut is still suffciing with his lungs

coiihi.h i aliiy.
County Coinini inner Jneob Trieffch

wns called out to I'hilip Horn's on Four
IMiie Cret k this alternoon' on account of
th serious Mne-- s nf his mother, Mrs.

Ibrn. The Hun al.d hopes for her
speedy ret OVi IV.

The case of tin-Mut- e "s. I,r st I. Smith,
till ir ! iiiiiiiui v hi aim.' in county couri

d, on the cliar'-o- f I or gory, is being
al'ly contested wiili county attorney H.

1. Travis uht-i-s d by "it- - rneys Wooley

and i)wyT for I Irtr pros-- utioii. antl Hee-ijo- li

nnd Hoot for the defense. Tli'-r-

wems to he a clear ease of mistukeu idt u

tit V on one or lh oilier side of the case.

An Earnest Appeal.
From Fri.l.iy's D.iliy.

The following e'trn-- t appeal i made
by the Nebraska veterans to the Kans s
legislature to stand ly Jo n J. Ingnlls
for United States :

"Ou the 4th tlav of March. 1891, ih.
Fif d congress will assemble in
Washington. A very laie mnjoiity !

that congress will be antngoi ihtie to all
pension legislation and to justice to the

hi soldiers, who guve health antl en
dured untoltl hardship I hat the life of tin-U:;io-

might be. saved A tew yean
hence and I litse brave defenders of our
count! y will be li mre, antl while the
are s! ill living we tie iu i the duty of a I stuinth )

grateful natiou to see that justice is don
them. Already tue smtlier-- h iting p' e-- s

in view of the niHjority in the next ton-- gr

89, arn demanding the repeal o: just
pension laws, and we appeal u you to use
all uonorah e m-a- ns in your power to re-

elect the Hoi. J. Ingalls to the United
States Senate, where he will si and aro-a- l

bulwark betwe n our helpless com-tad- is

and those who would defraud
them of their rights. Therefor' we,

ts of the statj of Nebraska, ass
your aid in endeavoring 1 save to us
our tried and true friend, Senator Jidin
J. Infills v

The appral ih sighed by Phelps Paine,
Pr. sidcnt Veteran
Henry C U'is- - 11, Presi It ut Nehms'--

Ve'eran Association and pust depatt
nv-n- comuia dei ; F. A. Bates, coin
mander of post at Plat'.smolitli, Neb.;
Joseph Teeter, Senior Vie Cminndei

VD partment of Nebraska; J. W. li trv n.
Adjutant Farrayut Post, Lincoln, Neb.,
and 500 others.

A Cool Strike.
Eaily this morn tie uhotit twentv of

fit m n who had been hairing ice for
F. h. WhitH put on brakes and deuiund
ed an ad Viinc" of wag' s. They had bei:
reccivihg23 c nts per load, anddci and
e I 35 cents. The stiike tiidn't seem to
avail much, as Mr. Wlutj s;iid he had
some teams of his own and could get
p'enty more, le-id- es he hat! already got
up fully one half the amount of icu he

using quite cot.liuj
number of teams, but it is likely he can
not use all those that quit Mr. White.
The strikers claimed that thpy couid
not make wages at the price paid, nnd
that they had to haul much further than
the Weber haulers and const quently
were entitled to the advance ot ten cents
per load. It was a decidedly cool
strike, and required no police intcrfer
an - il . frlki utpilrnra - - 1 ftrk 1aa I

the north.

ing train for
are harvesting ice at
inches thick. We have had no

such freezing as that down this way.
n E'.son, one of Plattsmouth's mott

enterprising clothiers is already
some invoices of spring stock
goods. Ben is to the front with
everything iu his line and a
corps of gentlemen

An even du2en alliance inen want to
succeed Ingalls, among whom
John P. St. John, who in a late speech
made profession of the alliance faith.

miroauceain nouse.
The bill a'so authorizes women legal

to hold The alliance legists of

Smiih, charge of forgery,
a great deal

jail.

State Board of Agriculture
Fretl Gorder pr-stde- nt of the Cuts

Coun'y Agricultural Society and David
Miller, secretary, returned from Lincoln
last evening wheiethey have been in

hi the nutting of the
State ird of Agriculture
Air (Jorder reports cvi-rthin- in connec
tion with the assotiation in a most siti.- -
faet"ry condition. There is in the treaa
ury $13, 400.

J. Jriisen 0 non, was elected presi
d.ei.

W. tf Hro wnville, secretiirv.
I Melntire. of Seward, ticjsunr.

Tin stati- - fair vv.ll be held Septeu bir
4 to 11, inclusive.

Knsh O F. Hows, editor of' the Anbir n
Post was iioioniated by Presi- -

lent Il'iriistn to he post master at Au- -
I u 11. TliU' tin; newspaper boys receive
recognition once in a whilev the admin
istra i n ami the Hkrald extends con-gr- a

ulitions to I r ther F.

L'ttle Willie Fickei had the misfortune
to fall Hg.iinst a stump or piece of wood
hadly ruiiring tl: bone near the corner
of his eye, the result being an abscess
Hi fth' r and Hearing took him to

Friday for hti operation and lie
is now improving. Wab.tsh News.

Th- - ' Smith Specially" c mpanystrhck
I cold wave at Louisville last and

The ht 1 keepers said to
' ifie only to lament its sad fate.
Evid-- tly i lie ompany had been read-
ing the Count r Journal atid thought the
eoiinty seat was lemovd or they would
not h.ve hilled tile town.

L isr Tmstbiy i smooth looking fellow
mii- i- i i Ihe train and

anybody knew where etmld buy it

dnt i f whi?kiy; whUkey ! ing a
nticle here, he tin n i. quired for a l'ttle
i:ine of tbaw" and nt it After ;i

b w bauds had In en plaed told who
'c v as antl mresti d the boys f..r u:i.li-liii- ",

ttink tin in to t lie Miayor wh-r- e

hey tlnir Iin;s. The tle'ettivt:
ifltiown at nine. Such is ife in tie
Held ot" sport. In i iin. la Herald.

Died.
Mrs .John Schick-tui.z- . !he only sisttr

of 'li ore and II in y lce;:k, of this cit,
dieil at her home i i Council BlhlTs tins
uitirnine ut 3 The h c. a.-e- d

e i ves Ik r laist:.nil and a 1 . ln:J v ol s V( n

iimtren 't mourn nt-- r ss, lour ixs
:intl three 1 r 1 the vonng st of whom is
nine years nld. Yhe luminl v.ill occur
Sunday at 'i o'clock p in. in Ci.unt i

Bluffs. Mr. ami Mrs. for
merly lived this eiry.

Born .

To Mr. and Mr?. 8 uel Davis, oi Eight
"lie Grove, January 11), 1691, r daugh

ter.

Good words for Nebraska,
Secretary Iln.-k-, just is;u d hU

wants. Billy Weber is a Dei.ellllKr rp(irt- - It Dore

eighteen

is

women

port frem Ni braska.hut hassom genetul
obst-ryation- s of importance the farmeo
of tha' slate. Sp aking of corn, the re-

port snys: "The November return of
the yie r some states w is .1 in
a few quarters, generaly by panic strick-
en dealers.who insi ted upon the necessity

counting out large arens as abandoned
and further discounting the loss by men

-- "-' tally including the whole area in the cir- -

" " I culation necessary to determine the aver
age This was true in

John H. Becker and Philip Wyrick of I the case of Nebraska, where the carefully
Eight Mile Oroye precinct took the morn-- I made and considered estimates from cor

Omaha.
They Fremont,

lit
receiving

his of
always

competent
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nas ueen me
of

of

of
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Dr.

night,

ones
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o'clock.

Schicketauz

ims

criticise

of

yield. especially

respondents which showed ttbout GO per
cent of the rate of yield of the previous
year, were discredited by these lightning
calculators, who generally bused theis
estimates upon a knowledge of the result
in a few of the worst counties and hasti
ly assumed that the whole erate was a?
bad. For the satisfaction of this
olHce an additional investigation
for this staie was uivde after
bvsking gave better opportunity
for mature judgment. There
later returns from our correspondents
every producing county in the state
being covered, reduced the first estimate

A bill conferring universal suffrage on b about two bushelg makia
eighteen bushels instead of which
critics insisted upon. striking Vtrage office. I ification

scare

I

the rate
the ten

this final estimate is the fact
tors are practically unanimoas for the that our returns from nearly sixty-tig- ht

k- - thousand Nebraska farmers make almost
A bill has been introduced in the the same average for the state, and the

legislature by an independent, prohibit counties by count show but little vari- -

iug any one front owning more than 320 anca. It is a striking tribute to the care
acres of land in the state. Those who and accuracy of our Nebraska county
possess more than that now will have correspondents. The error whJch those
until 1896 to dispose of it. L. O. Todd, not accustomed to crop reporting fall
Van Wyck, and a few other alliance men i1 hasty aggregation. One critic,
vre could mention, will ' have make who Was especially emphatic in his as-wi- lls

their broad acr8 will, if the bill sertion that the estimate was double
becomes a law, escheat to the state. I what it should be, was asked to give his
Weeping Water Rep. I own estimate in detail for all counties

Thft rnsii of th tt xrnct. pwot T with which he was familiar,
on the is at

trading quite attention,

Lincoln

He was before Fudge Ramsey to conclude 8dme countiea

on

E

art

on if

in

to

A

to

his examination Dan Andres, of Manley was in the
thecase was ably conducted on both city yesterday looking for the sneak- -

the testimony both sides thor-- thieves who had stolen two sets of her
oughly sifted. The judge found the ev- - ness from his barn a few nights ago. He
idence sufficient to bold Smith for trial aays they have been troubled with
in district court, and asked out there for some time
him to enter into a bond of $500 for his now, and that the citizens had organized
appearance at next term, which he themselves into a committee
failed to give and was remanded to and are determined to protect their

property.

The Bonds.
A special to the Bee of January 22,

say the court house bonds have been reg-
istered antt a number of bids for their
purchase at a premium have been re
ceived from capitalists and brokers.
The above is a little off and several days
behind the times. The bonds were reg
ister! d on the ICth day of January nnd
were sold to the state on the 17th nt par,
the interest not to run till the process
are used in the construction of the build-...- iu . i .i ... ...
oit;, which yvuuiu pittce iiiein a utile
above par.

Mrs. Philip Horn, mother of County
( o iimissioner lntfch is reported hut
little better today. She is very seriously
ill with lung fever.

Court.
The state vs Forrest 1. Smith. Com

plaint for for-er- y. Ile'.tl to District
Court in $500 bail.

Christ Stoehr vs John Holmes, Suit
for moneys paid out by plaintiff for de

Trial to couit sud taken under
at! vis iiit-nt.

Lawrence Stnll ys Frank Suit
in replevin. Judgment for plaintiif for
possession of iiay replevied.

WHO ARE

(.lobe Democrat,

County

fendant.

O'Neill.

THE REAL BIMETAL- -
LISTS?

There is some danger that the advo
cates of free coinage, in their nner at
tue fois of that proj cr, may forget the
actual meaniu of some of the terms
which they use. They seem to have nc
quired the notion ttiat they are the only
biiiietallists, while all who take the op
positt; view on this question are silver
ha ers or ''gold bugs." This terminolo
gy is open to bsiiult at one or two
points A bimetallist is oiiu who favors
the double stan.lard. He would hav

is well us gold till an important
place in the circulating medium. Tint
is to say, the monctiry system which h is
b.-e- n in vogue in this country for tin
piistthutteny arssuit- - him. The United
S ates, us he believes, in ik s ms close an
approacn to tne uoubie standard as is
possible under existing conditions.
Silver, both as coin and in its piper Mib

lor coin, ciitulates a-- i freely us

gidd. With us bilv-- is placed uuderno
d'sabiltiicti. S far us law can go tin-whit-

metal has all the qualities as money
which are possessed hy the yel ow. The
legal lender attribute U held by the for-

mer as well as by die hitter. All oyer
the world the United States, among m n
v. ho know t he meaning of the term, is
t: died a bimetallic country.

Nine out at" every ten persons in the
Country hi e hi i.etallits. The nun who
desire the single gold standard comprise
only an infinitessimal portion of the pop
ulation. They are not strong enough in
any spot, in the country to carry a ward
or a voting precinct in an election. Even
in Ne York and Miisaschusetts, where
they are probably more Kunierous than
elsewhere, they do not and can not exert
the slighest influence over legislation.
The gold bii virtu i ly is a myth, and
the men wh imagine they are fiejhtiiir
him are battling against windmills. Nor
do the errois of the silver extremists end
here. They their selves havei no real
right to the name of bimetallists. The
policy which they adyocate would dump
the silver of the world on the United
State?, and change the entire monetaiv
system' of the coui try. Under this sort
of legislation the double s'andard would
quickly vanish by the hoarding or ex-

portation of gold, and the single stand-
ard, that of would take its place.
I he honest, intelligent biinetnllist seeks
to bring about harmony between the
commercial nations of the world on this
question and a geuer-- opening of mints
every wh re to silver. He would compel
other nations to bar their proportion ot
th burden in this direction, and thus
make the task of fully "rehabilitating"
silver easy and 6afe. The extremists
miners and speculators are opposed to
any delay in this and, for their
own profit, want the country to attempt
this work all alone, and to attempt it
now.

TARIFF PICTSRES
Kew ork Press-Neithe- r

the tin plate nor the tin ore in
the McKinley bill has gone into effect
yet, but the provission for the derelop-men- t

of the tin industry has brought the
price spot tin down from

23 35 cents.

in September 1890,to

in January, 1601.

Osk hundrod farmers down at
He did so, I , , months investedfi iCftnona. soma !soand it was slightly higher than the re- - .

I in a store and recently lost tneir
tarns correspondents from the - . rr-- t.

preliminary yesterdy.and

on being

accordingly sneak-thievin- g

the ofvigilants

matter,

20.15 cents

Win- -

entire
from

i l n viki i ii r 1 1 i ii n i ii i in tin a i la its 11 a ucl- -
ter paying thing than dealing in general
marchandise.

1

Bucklen's Arnica Salva.
The Best Salvb in the world for Cut

Bruinef, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruption?, and posi-

tively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cenU per box.
For sale by P. G. Fricke & Co.

..A .1 il I U,..lU.-AV- i .J.

What is

Castoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Iufants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphiuo nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a. harmless substitute
for Parcg-or-c- , Drops, Soothing- - Syrups, nml Castor OH.
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years uso by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fevcrishness. Castoria prevents vomiting' Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieve
toething1 troubles, cures constipation ami flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the utomach.
nnd bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Cfestoria is aa excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told mo of its
pood effect upon their children."

Da. G. C. Osoooo,
Lowell, Uoko.

Cairtorla la tho best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hopo tho day isr.ot
for distant when mothers will consider the rual
Interest of their children, ami uso Castoria in
stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents doivn their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KiNcncLOE,
Conway, Ark.
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Castorix
" is so well tochildrvn that

I recommend it as superior to uiy preacripllo
known to mo."

TI. A. AncTOit, M. D.,
Ill So. Oiford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Our physicians In tlo depart-
ment hava of their experi-
ence In their practice with Castoria,
and although wo only u-i- amoiij; our
medical what Is known as
products, yet wo aro frco to confess that th
merits of has woa us to look wlu
favor upon it."

noswr.ii. axo
olaaa.

Allen C. Smitii, JYe.,
Tho Contanr Company, TT Murray Street, New

DEALERS LUMT1ER,

Pispenbary,

AM V. W 3--

I). A YES CO.

...

yillNGLES, LATH, SASH.
DOtJKS, IJLINDS.and all buihlinr rial

and sec us at the corner of
11th and IBhn street, one hloek
north of Mcisei's mill.

LATTSMOUTH Nursery
say yowir trees iEse Sloan

Mnrscry where yoia estaa select
yn2S weh trees that w3M Se
gfresat privilege sasad benefit tt
you 3L hs've alfl the lesmlizsgr va
rieties and Iiiaw better
varieties wiSfi l Siere
agents aisel yon can
ehcap again.

Apple trees. years old --

Auple years old
Cherry, early Richmond, late Richmond, wragg
Plum, Tottawattamie,
Haspberries, Gregg Syler --

Strawberries, Sharpless Crescn
Concord vines, years --

Moors Early grapes, years old --

Currants, Cherry Currants
Snyder blackberries
Industry Gooseberry
Downing Gooseberries, years old
Houghton Gooseberries, year
Asparagus
Rosses, red moss and white moss
Shrubs, Hydrangias
Honey Suckle
Snow Balls
Lilacs
Evergreens, Norway spruce Fir

Castoria adapted

children's
spoken highly

ouUido

supplies regular

Castoria

United
Iiowton,

York City.

(2 K k

old

old

7,

mti

ft!

waaat
than
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as

2.3,2 0018CX)
20' 1 75 1500
10 GO 2500

4 00
25

10 GO
.3o;:3 (Km

1011 00;

25'3 00,'
101 crt
1W (X

150
150
509

250

JSTursery one-ha- lt mile north ot
town, enc3 of 25th Street.

Address all Orders 10

3. IS. ILEISSILJB
PUiTlSMOXfTR, - - NEB- -


